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A." R.TRasldns Finds a HeadOther Character Witnesses, Great Suffering Among Ur

Among Them Chief Justice ployed of Paris, but Govern- -HarderJhan Hishik En

rioying Swim Physician Re

pairs Injured' Cranium.
; and Attorney

;

General, fes
tify for Defendant.-r:- h

ment Says It Has the Situa-

tion Well in Hand. .

.J "Harder heada than mine exist- -, fa :r: .; MJ t; '.'.' ; II - ; v ry : ... 'r.X:. TvLUJilLI I ll II I I . . .,AtMata MBKermN.ilH0LMSTR0M '.' ATTACKS NEWS DRIFTS IN FROMthe opinion of A. R. Haakina. a barber
in , toe employ of - Bam - Howard. 107 ' TOWNS 0F1 PROVINCES; MELDRUM'S TESTIMONY sounn skreet, as a result of a head-o- n I f. " ' ' !1 ..' II ,'.'' V - Vr?7 - M I I . I M I 'J.'.' I I it I I ' I I J I I I , I ', ' ' lJcollision la the Casino swlmmlna-- tank
In which ha and another swimmer were : ..the principals. Hask In a. received a four II 'ncwtf """"'. i !.. ' im.t "11, V X II I I I I I . I I I I I.I I 111
Inoh out In his head, while tho other OfClTV INTO JET 1 iLH . W IW..UI,:. Danger From Disease" Is InHermann' May ;

Go - on Stand
I I v n-- rt) ' I 1 11.11 II. I 1 ' i , r I I J - I I I I I II.1 "i I Iman carries but a bumo on his head. .

Hasklna was anJoying a swim In the : XL-I--U Ll LJ LJ; V : ; I ;
. frfThis AfternoonJury May pool yesterday, and. in. diving from the creasing and People Arc.

. Warned by Officers.
spring board plunged straight Into a
man coming un from a "search for tlna. rnrT.r--i r--i fi P1! r--n . 0. xv i i i i lJ LJ -' "bet Case Late In Week,
Their heads met wltn crack. Hasklna
receiving the out In his head, while the
man coming up, cams above the water

Blnger Hermann established the fact with an aching yet undamaged . head.
' f (TTnlt4 Preee teaaed Wlr.

Paris. Jan., 81. With 200.000 personsHasklna fearing that the man was
atunned, turned aroung, grabbed him by .J I 1 U I 1 "I-- in 1 i i - ' T X T's LTh r rL ATT' homeless in Paris and Its suburbs, 300. 000

1 . f ahsTI AVI- - fta'l'' f M v 1 111 11 ' I I 1 IIthe hair and pulled him out of the water I rn r Ti i- -r o m unemployed and hundreds still Imperiled
by flood and acute distress witnessed onII .11 II. . , I.I L.I I.I IL.I '1 li-- i' I.I II !!'" 1 r I I K I I I I - t ' 1 I I I ' ll .11before he found that lnatead of being every hand, the government announcesdrowning struggles,' the man'a efforts

were . due to laughter. It took nine today that it has the situation well in
hand. This statement simply menu
that the crisis from the flood itself hum

stitches to oloae the wound In Hasklna
head. - n. ..- ....

tint ha la, known as a man of good
reputa,on tot Huesty -- and. integrity
by he testimony of Governor- - Benson,
Chief Justice. F. A. Moore, Attorney

.fOt-nera-l Crawford and some six; other
well "know n citsena of.Oregon, at the
opening of the Hermann trial before
Judge Wolverion la the United States
court this morning. ' s

Hit then proceeded take" a "fall"
out of Henry '.Meldrum's testimony,
given In behalf of tn government, by
putting Charles Holmstrom of Salem on

.'' ' 7V'--.tho sUnd. -

Holmstrois Testifies. '.

passed, and If everything goes well and
non tf ther threatening dangers 'mate-
rialize tha city will be in a position
to recover from its terrible blow. The
Seine is receding, but only at the rtof half an inch an hour. Last night the
atage at Pont d'Austerlits was 2 feet

Inches. At t o'clock this morning it'
TO GE PARADISEThe latter-testified;- that he fiad paid

MeldrUin three visits at hla office, and
that at neither of theae had he "
either Mays or Hermann In the office.
This U In contradiction to the testi-
mony, of Meldrum and R U Patterson,
who said Ilolmstrom was one of
t'io mm in the tffice at the time Her-.rf.a-nn

was there and had his talk with
Maya about ''the ' Blue Mountain forest
rcnervf. j' 'J'f v '

Threo other witnesses are yet to come,

Professor Zueblin , In Lecture
Lauds Wonders of the West

and Predicts Ros Future.
pirauinably a!so attacking the Meldrum

was z feet S Inches.
At noon today the thermometer reg-

istered. 34 degrees and while the atmos-
phere was murky, there were no clouds
threatening. ';

Paris Is JusFbegfiinlnr to realize that
it did not suffer alone, Bry sur Marn
reports 1000 destitute and suffering.
Nearly every city and hamlet along the
river lh eastern and southernFrance is
in the same condition. ,

; .;

Soldiers ' are guarding property and
distributing food to the needy.. They
are using boats to rescue families from
roofs of buildings in such suburbs aa
Alfortvllle . and . aennevllliere. , Many
refugees have been without food ; for
days and .are sick and delirious.. ,

Bile walks on the Rue St. Lazuar and
Gaumottn collapsed today, v showing
there is, still much danger from cavfl-l- n,

' Streets are being' reopened slowly
and It will be several days before any-
thing like normal - conditions are re-
sumed." It will be months : before the
wrecked subways can be restored to

Ik 1ST AVE "4ficsSO'?f0 - 3 z

WTT : , ' 4"" 1 .1" a ' n. r--t v,? , . j.;,., ,,; .,.
;

, ! lAlfl lllnill lllll . t

teaciniouy,- - anni tnen Mr,.- ncrmaan, m
dtfendint, will' himself take the stand
in Ills jrwn .h'balfr aa the last wltneaa
for the i!vf'iiie. It Is. probablo"-tha-

Hermann rill be reached late; this after- -

' 1 ' ' ' IMinn. - '.

Other points of lnterast in the morn'
Ing session were Mr. Heney's.
rxamliuitlon of H. W. Scott, who
f.cd to Heriwnn's rod character, and
w confrwhtra ' with editorial

New Tork, Jan. Sl.Professor Charles
zueblin, formerly of the University ofChicago,, predicted a wonderful futurefor the "Golden West" at a, lectura atthe Walddrf --Astoria. , The lacturo wasthe first of a series on tha "Dynamic
West." given under tha auspice of theWomen's Welfara department . of theNational Clvio federation.' Among thospresent wer "Mlsg Anne Morgan, Ida
inrueu nfl - MISS Elllflbnth' Morhr- -ances hostile to Hermann and nls ad . . UNIFORMITY IS AIMministration of the general lana orrice, i urui, n sia-- ( rne. ruture de

ns regarded (he misuse of school lands velopments of the west, would far ur mmm m their former condition.' Many families
are living1 In the upper stories of their
homes, while the big stores are maklne

unner nis care; am me croM-tiaiiire- n- i tauuiuua areams or rne
tlon of Phil Metschan, propHetor of the "nost enthusiastic." He said that the

vENDETTA AMONG

BLACK HAND MEN
their deliveries by boats. ; . ,Imperial hotel, who said that he did not I racmc coast would be a paradise,, and

think much of the land-frau- d prosecu- - that the Mississippi valley would some
OF SCHEME EVOLVED

BY ENGINEER MORRIS
The danger of disease Increased In

several parts of the city today. TheUKES PORTLANDHons, and admitted that he had a coal y oe we seat or power "bf the world,
land claim In Alaska, which he had Incidentally he gave a alap at old time government win probably supervise the
never seen, but which was not in tne conventions, ana stated that' the m

group, to his knowledge. I ress of America, lay in the spirit of the
disinfecting of the city, fearing that in-
dividuals will fail to attend properly
to tho work.Case to Jury Thla Week. we"l wnlc the apirit of youth, A plan for renaming the streets of the streets situated west or east of DiviOre Vows in West.In view of the rapid progreas made sion streetPolice Frame This Theory to Portland and for numbering the houses Says City's Real Estate Pricesefi- - -, . . .

by the defense.: it Is now believed that I Bp,r'1 or spontaniety of the west WRITE CARDS TO TAFTand buildings situated thereon in accord The scheme would obtain slmllirly in
the cases of thoroughfares parallel toance with a system that is uniform and
Dlvlaion street. Those streets to the

Account for Murders at
Vancouver, B. C.

Dazzle HimWould Like

to Live Here.
at the same time simple Is soon to claim

- TO BREAK MEAT TRUST

New Tork, Jan. 81. Mrs. 'Anita Com
east of this base line would beoomethe attention of the city council. After

fort Brooks president of the Gothammonths of work City Engineer, Morris,
as previously stated in The Journal, has
evolved a scheme for so designating the
streets In order that it will be an easy "Your real estate prices dazzle me,'

club, today Inaugurated a card crusade
asking every 7 woman In the United
States to write to President Taft de
manding that he "break the meat trust."

(United Prwia Jjtmti Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C, Jan. Jl. Following declared William Sharpe of Oklahoma,

the case will be sent to the Jury. before w'u "oc-ne-r or later place that section
the end of the week without fail. of 0UJnt'?r far ttdvanc the east."

Governor Benson was the first wit- - f id Professor Zueblin. 'V)ne explana- -

necs in behalf . of Mr Hermann. He un of the progresa, that is going on
testified that he had 'known Hermann a'0" the Pacific coaat Is youth. We
for 25 years, and that hla reputation are old, the west is young. When the
for honesty and Integrity was good. On Pecifio coast comes into ita own the
cross-examinati- the governor said he Mississippi valley will be the seat of
had held the offlca of county clerk and !wr of the world. The administration
school superintendent In Douglas coun- - will remain east, but the power will
ty, and that he had always been a po- - come from the west,
lltical supporter of Hermann. "Senators from Idaho and Nevada,

A. M. Crawford, attorney general of representing, a population of less than
Oregon, was tHa next character wit-- Jersey City,, exert more brain than the
nesc. He testified that Hermann's rep- - New Tork and New JCngland senators
utation was good.- - Crawford, on cross- - combined. The brains of Senators Hale,
examination, said ho was formerly re-- Fry, Lodge, Root and Aldrlch are above

tho eerlous shooting of two Italians in when he arrived in Portland today.
Mrs. Brooks sent thousands of let"When first I heard of those pricesa house on Bernard street last night

matter for even a stranger to locate any
given place within the pity limits.

The plan divides the city Into fourquarter sections, with Burnside street
as the dividing line between the north

I thought Portlanders had boomed realand the probably fatal shooting of
ters throughQU.tltha-count- ry as a start
for an endless chain.. If this ' move
proves successful, she will nexf at

First street. Second stneet and Third
street respectively, with the letters N.
E. and 8. E. added to show whether the
portion referred to was north or south
of Central avenue.

To the west of Division Street, how-
ever, a variation is necessary. It is pro-
posed to preaervo the name of Front
street. But thoso streets on the west
Side now known as First street. Second
street Third street, etc., would retain
their present names with few excep-
tions. Park street would retain the same
name, and that part of the present
Eighth street which, is north

would become Eighth street N. W.
Eighth street 8. W. would be the correct

ty In a manner conducive to a slump.Tom aao Bruno, , Saturday night the po
but now I see that rt is because thelice are diligently searching the Ital tempt to break the fish - trust by theland south portions and East Water values .are here. Even if I do go back

ian quarter of the city for some trace same means.- - ' " ' ... :

of the would be assaalns. The two It is reported that the meat trustto Muskogee and continue Oklahoma
land transfers, whichis mylserLona.hus.
iness, I will carry with me the con- -victims of last night's affray, which 'iscelver of the land, office, and that SMkjsusjMCion,' but are not working. ,Thol

mreei as me dividing line, bet ween theeast and west portions. It is proposed
for sake of convenience to call Burnslde
Street Central avenue and East Water

forms the'
basis of the plan to use the term

plans to fight , tha boycottera on their
own- -
of dressed meats and raise the prloM

viction-that-lf- -1 wera- - A- - youngrmanaaiors , oi w isconsm, Minnesota and(Continued on Page Ten.) -
supposed' to be the work of the Black
Ha.nd.are .Kocca-Catan- o and --Nick For-fan- o.

At the hospital ; where the
able to learn tho game and play It-e; --population not because of the . shortage thus to begreater than that of New York, are right. I would stay right here in Port
land, rala or.no ralnJ-,ji- i Ti - A. - created, - -. -street' to designate!! north and southWounded men were taken, the police

Jearnted i that- - during-- a, heated discus- -'
name for the. remaining block. pnthe
present Eighth BtreetH)etween --Brrrnstde

doing more than the eastern senatora;
they ara doing what the Liberals -- did
for England .before the present crisis.

morousnrares ana tne term
for all east and west thoroughfares.LAWYERS MUST aion tn which several Italians partici

Mr. Sharper'who la an "extensive land
owner and real estate owner looking
for Investment opportunities, says he

and Ankeny streets.
The streets to the south of Central It is absolutely impossible for this or FIBE DESTROYSavenue and running parallel thereto

would be known west of Division street
as First avenue a W., Second avenue
8. W., Third avenue S. W., etc, and east

any other system to apply without cer-
tain exceptions because of crooked
streets, the presence of the river, the
contour of the ground, etc., but it is
doubtful if any other system could be

pated, a fusillade of shots ( was sud-
denly fired Into the room from the
street - Catano recetved a bullet in
the groin while Forfano was shot in
the1, leg. '"Neither, man would admit
that' he knew the Identity of his as-
sailants. ;

Tomaso Bruno, who was shot down
In front of the Klondike hotel Satur-
day night, Js hovering between life and
death. Fear has apparently seised up-
on every Italian in the city and the

E ii
and will be on hand when the crisis
comes here. - The trouble the

people do not take the interest they
should in politics.' When they do lUwill
not be many years until they areAble
to rule by referendum.

OartUa Spot Her. A
"Washington, Oregon, all along tfa

Pacific coast, from Canada to Califor-
nia, will be r the garden spot of the
world. The Pacific cities of the future
will: far surpass tho most fabulous
dreams of. the most- enthusiastic. Al

or Division street as First avenue fl. E,
Second avenue S. E.. Third avenue S. E.,
etc. Washington street would become
Sixth avenue and Morrison street Eighth

devised, according to City Engineer Mor-
ris, that would be able to relieve the
present confusing .system to such aavenue, with the letters S. W. or 8. E

haa the reasons why Portland shall
force Seattle to a place in the far back-
ground reduced to their simple ele-
ments. He said: '"'.-:'-

"Portland will win because Portland
Is the logical, geographic, psychology
cal center of all the west. Seattle, is
not 7 I have ' just finished a visit to
Seattle:' was told up there that Port-
land was slow with lots of money, that
Seattlb was the place of boom and val:ue. : Compared to Portland, I find-Seattl-

is principally boom; but Port-
land has the values. For this reason;
The traffic will never got across the
Cascades.' it'must come to Portland, be-
cause Portland has the water grades.
Spokane will contribute to Portland's

added to designate the portions of those AT KANSAS CJTV

.'in mi in in ii imt. 'vVj

police have little nope of arresting
the would be assassins. The slight

great degree. . . .

HtunbexlBff Changed Also.
Not only would the names of the

streets be changed under the Morris
plan, but they would be renumbered as
well. The century system, wherein
there are 100 numbers to a block, which
is now in such general usage In many
of the larger cities of the country would

though familiarly known aa the large

thoroughfares situated, respectively,
west or east of Division street.

North of Central avenue the parallel
streets would also be called First ave-nu- S,

Second avenue, Third avenue., etc.,
with the letters N. W. 'and N. E. ap
pended to designate those .portions of

clew they are how working on is that
an important Black Hand meeting hasJUdqe ' MOrrOW PutS Ban On

I

to the eastern dog, it is not such
recently' been held here and as a rea long time hence when the tall will'fnnva tia A nttr 'i Splendid Edifice Valued atStage Whisper as First In

'Once the west grasps an idea there
growth, not Seattle's. Every thousand
people for ' Spokane will mean 10,000

is no delay. lyhile.Nevf 'Tork took 10
years in which to build a New theatre,

sult Of a disagreement," a murderous
vendetta is now being carried out De-

tectives have learned that the men
how in the hospital came here a short
time ago from Phoenix," B. C where
a Black Hand gang was recedtly
forced to leave . town. S

novation in Circuit Court-Prepar- ing

Bridge Decision.
for Portland. And you could not move

$150,000 Almost Total Loss

Flames Start in the Boiler

Room.

be followed. Thus in the majority of
cases the mention of any street addresa
would enable the hearer to determine its
exact location. For example, 20 Elev-
enth street 8. E. would Instantly indi

Denver accomplished the same thing In
one night. The mayor opened the audi this city up or down, away from the

LOST FOR 9 DAYS IN

SIUSLAW WILDERNESS;
CRUISER NEAR DEATH

meeting of the west s two great rivers.tortum as a municipal theatre.
cate a location in the fifth block south The city, has got to be here, and here

it is, with a future so big that it's
'There is more freedom in the west

than in the east ;PeopI are not hold of Central avenue and the eleventh block no wonder I am dazzled.Attorneys
will have

who practice In the circuit down by .conventionality." , $10,000 RANCH IN

UNION COUNTY SOLD
east of Division street. The Bungalow
theatre would be at the corner of Eighth "I am going back to Oklahoma only

because my property and my associates
t

avenue and Twelfth street 8. W., etc, are there.
(Snrrlal DltDltch to Tb Jnml. With the extreme limits of the city

the same as at the present time, the "The only thing I fear for Portland
is that you folks will raise so manyElgin, Or.,; Jan. 81. The Bloodsworth

ranch four miles northeast of Elgin,
owned by J. 0.; Fisher,, was sold this

most northerly thoroughfare would be-

come Ninety-nint- h avenue, the most
southerly Nlntietb. avenue.. On the east

court to summon Increased
lung power hereafter when they ad-

dress the court for exparte orders and
at tho regular morning .routine. This
is the result of a' regulation made by
the new presldlng budge,, Robert G.
Morrow, ' who, had S the tables ranged
across ht room parallel with the bench
In department No. 1, and requested the
attorneys to' stand behind them when
addressing the court. As tho speaking
position. Is some SO feet from the bench,
the attorneys were required to elevate

apples ultimately that you won t find
a market for thenS: But even at that,
when I learn that Olympia people canweek to Harny Hug for the sum of $10.

the last street, would be Ninety-secon- d000. The ranch contained 200 acres ofCOAL RESERVE street, with Sixty-eight- h street as the

(United Pr tatd Wlre.l 7'
Kansas City. Mo., Jan. Sl Fire that

originated probably in the boiler room
almost totally destroyed the edifice of.
the Firat Church of Christ; Scientist,
Ninth street and Forest avenue; Tim
property, was valued at about tlSO.ooa.
. Tlie heaviest dnmage was to the
building proper, which was erected in
1897.7 The nearly completed . Sunday
school rooms, valued at $40,000, suf-
fered tless- - than the other part 0 tlia
structure. I

For all practical purposes, the churi'li
is a mass of rulna. The congregation
has held a-- meeting at the Auditorium
theatre to Initiate-plan- s for, rebulldinir.

The church was so constructed aa t

farm land and 40 acres or timber land,
Fisher came here last fall from Wash most westerly The public may object,

come ' to Portland and shop and get
home the same day. and that they can
not parallel the performance in Seattle,
I have no worries,, and I guess no one
else t has a right to have worries for

(Special to The Journal)
Eugene; Or.v Jan. 31. To wan-

der aimlessly through tho dense
Sluslaw mountain wilderness
for nine days with but little
food and no shelter, was the ex-
perience Of Bernard Schwerin-ge- n,

a timber cruiser of Port-
land, In the employe of the
liacey Timber company.

Schweringen, with a number
of fellow cruisers, was employed
on the Siuslaw river cruising a
large tract of timber land in thatpart of ' th county. The cruia-- ;
ers had a camp at the head of
Knowles creek. On Thursday,

.January 20, 8chwerlngn was
"sent alone to cross the summit
Of the mountain to go to Mea-
dow to run a line of a section of
land. ' He wa to- - .have . stayed

ington. He bought the place from John it Is stated, to the use of numbers en-
tirely in designating the. city's streetsBloodsworth, , who homesteaded It in

their voices- far - beyond the stage Portland's commercial future."1876. but this is one of sacrifices that would
have to be made to system 'in the eventwhisper in which they have ofttimes IntrOuUCCd 1 By WlCKerSham -

spoken. y& a . , f5-;- if v.-- vi 3- . s.. that the proposed plan-i- s adopted. 7; Lapidary Sljop at Albany, "
" Spedal Oianatcb to Th. Jonroai.)

Albany Men Visit Harrisburg.
(Special Dtipateb to Th. Journal.)"Another change in nrocedure was the By taking East Water street as the10 hoio i&,uuu Acres tor east and west dividing line and preAlbany, Or., - Jan. JLManager Albany.x Or.R Jan. 81. Thought It hasserving the name of Front street it isStrublo of the Albany Commercial lub- Naval IHse. long been known that a. Jarge, number

pf beautiful gem stones are to ba found
In this oommunlty,-- a lapidary shoo with

Immediate calling of caeea set Mr trial
today, thereby allowing the other judges

, assigned to-tri- cases to proceed with-
out waiting for the conclusion of other
.business by the presiding", judge. ' This
procedure- - is in line with one of the

create a draught through the bulhiln
that"xarrled 7 the flames far out ovi-- r

Forest avepue.. burning ". the . trees Isi

on Saturday headed 55 Albany citizens
on an excursion (0 Harrlsburg. Closer
cooperation between cities in this part
of the state Is expectedu to result from
an exchange of development Ideas at. a

adequate-machiner- y for cutting and pol front of tne cnurcn ana ur:pri"g em; (Wa.blngtoa Bnr.to of. Th Jonrn.l.)
at another camp at Meadow,
but few days afterward, when
it was, found . that he had not

bers iipon the-- street and ! 0 ...proposed changes in rules recently aug-- l Washington, Jan. 2 1 OeJegt.e Wick.
ishing tne various gems naa not tmtllrecently, been Installed- ,-

Among the stones to be found unon adjoining houses. ' .

pointed out that the present mimecM
cally named streets on both the east
and7 wesU Sides of the- - river iri it not
have to be changed.,? And further that
with but few exceptions the 'plan wlil
apply almost uniformly to three ef the
four quarters. In the southwest; south-
east and northeast portions of the city
but little difficulty Is encountered. - .

v ; Some'JJifflotdtles. 7
The northwest portionhowever, pre-sen- ts

the greatest difficulties, espe

appeared v at the other camp, '

The firat Church or jurist Bcini!ff,
was the first Christian ..Science odifVe

contemplated series of weekly visits be-
tween representative commercial bodies
of neighboring towns. "Next Saturday
Albany will visit Jefferson.

the gravel bats of the Willamette and
south fork of the Santiam rivers are

;

In. Kansas City. It urns rtedlcatn.!
Christmas day, 189S. rnl regular rv-.--agates, - moss agates,' jasper t agates,

cornelians." blood stones, amethysts and
obsidian. ' .. Ice were held in U rrom tnat.nat. At

gestea y judge Gatens.' : i t
" eraham of Alaska today Introduced a

- Judge Morrow had a full Quota of to create a coal reserve? In. Alaska
'motions on his : first forenoon as pre- - of IS, 000 acres, the primary intent be-- "

siding judge. Judge - Bronaugh, who ,n to reserve tha coal for naval uses.
, was relieved, of presiding duty, was ' :

assigned a case for trial., but the at- - Albany Bnrglar Escaic., torneya. are negotiating for settlement. Albany, Or., Jan. 81. A burglar' en- -,
A his --afternoon, unless obstructed by tered George Dooley's grocery store atother business. Judges Morrow.,- - Bron-- Ninth and Lyon streets lsst night butaugn andGantenbein, who heard argu- - was frightened away by Officers Catlln, ment la the Broadway bridge test case, and Fox During the chase Officer.win meet to discuss the decision on the Catlln shot at the burglar, who escaped

a search was instituted.' For
five days the 'search, continued.
On Saturday the party came on
Schwerlngen'a

"
prostrate form

beneath a huge tree, t where he
had probably lain for several
days;, He was unconscious and
nearly dead from cold and hun-
ger." , Physicians hold out --Httla ':
hope for his, recovery. . , '

the time of lis erection It was or.e .f
the few of the sort in the..country. "!t

' Cattle Are Suffering.
' Special Dtopatcb to Th Journal )

Wallowa, Or., Jan. 81. N. V.Downs " - Snowslide Kills Horses.
; Wallowa, Or.. Jrtn. 31. G. W. Thomn- -of Imnaha. state that cattle are suffer attracted a marked r attecH i't

because, it was takn a t'i of !'
rapid growth of the belief in K,v,s,

cially since it is situated on both sides
of the river, as the river takes a de-
cided westward , turn a short distance
below the present Burnslde '.street
bridge. ' Thus It would be necessary,

,

ing from the bad weather on the brakes
of the Imnaha and-unles- s the weather
moderates soon the loss will be consid

City.', 7; ?
' '

son and George W'erst each lost a valu-
able horse Sunday; The animal were
caught in a snowslide falling from a
straw stack. '

. "i -
Thn church organ. Valud at IsrSi,

erable. ' -. , .. - . was burned. .. (Continued on --Page Ten.f
,1 7 -- ;


